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KENKO'S INCLINATION FOR J11{ANG'S OBSTINACY 
???????
Nobuo HORllKE 
In this paper， the present writer disCllSSeS some differences of the natures be“ 
tween Chinese hermits and ]apanese hermits， and selects f(enko Yoshida as the rep明
resentative of ]apanese， who is well known as the author of “TSUTeZUyegusa"， a 
famous collection of essays of Southern-Northern dynasties era， mecliev乱1]apan. As 
the delegate of Chinese hermits， Ji1(，αng， who is a farnoLls ancl eloquent philisopher 
or a talented poet of Wei era in the thircl century， meclieval Chiロa，is selectecl. They 
lecl interesting lives ancl hacl remarkable though ts uncler their social-political circum嶋
stances. 
f(enko spencl his spring of life in the aristocratic eロvironmentat that time， ancl 
became a quite aristocrat. After his retirernent from active life， he kept himself 
having a sentiment towarcl the aristocratic life as before. One woulcl ask why f(enko 
retired :from? The aロsweris that， because the aristocracy was confronted with the 
political crisis by the internal troubles between nobles themselves ancl by the raise 
of Samuyais. f(eηko wantecl to keep himself away from the clangerous situation. 
those clays of ]apan， there was an atomosphere of certain sentiment， that no one 
coulcl meclclle with retired persons or herrnits. This conclition ¥vas so wiclely recog-
nizecl ancl f(eηho was given a security against his life， that his social criticism became 
not raclical but moclerate ancl retrospective. 
Meanwhile， JiJ(an/J' was surrounclecl by the lifethreatening environment， because 
of his harcl hitting political criticism. The power holcler of Wei clynasty was the 
Sima laicl a plot against the sovoreign right of the Cao farnily's Wei clynasty， ancl 
the Sima was progressing to crush their opponents. Our hitting critic wantecl to 
escape from the irnrnoral society ancl seriously triecl the physical ancl magical cultllre 
to become Shenxian， the immortal. But the real political power pursuecl him. He， 
at the risk of his life， must inevitably criticize the vice way of the power holcler 
through his controversy. After al， he was clriven into aηexemply punishment at 
the square of East Market. 
The conclllsion of this discussion is that， Chinese hermits were really clesperate， 
]apanese hermits were not necessarily clesperate; Chinese clepenclecl 0ηtheir clrastic 
social concioLlsness macle of trac1itional political experiences a町1thoughts， ancl ]apa-
nese clepencled on their non-1・igiclsocial conciousness macle by moclerate traclitional 
humanゴlatures.
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